
Early Clients
 Resources

Your unfair advantage to
getting clients and becoming a
top earning freelancer by
monetizing your talents and
working on your terms



Entrepreneurs, Startup & Business Association of New York Facebook Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/NYCESN is a place where you can post
about your idea

Remote Work & Jobs for Digital Nomads -
https://www.facebook.com/groups/remotework.digitalnomads/ A group
where remote workers can find work opportunities. Started by Workew, this
group has a good selection of work and collaboration opportunities within the
remote space. 

Remote Tech Jobs https://www.facebook.com/groups/remotestartupjobs/ - If
you are starting up in the Technology / IT sector, this would be a good place
to find your first client. 

Remote Jobs, Work Anywhere - Inventive Hub
https://www.facebook.com/groups/inventivehub/ - with hand-picked
collaboration opportunities and a mentorship program, this might be a good
Facebook group to join if you are looking for your first clients. 

Remote Jobs & Projects for Developers
https://www.facebook.com/groups/539394463145974/ If you are just
starting to work remotely as a Developer, this would be a good group to join.
With useful resources, such as proposal templates and interview tips and
tricks, tailored for Developers, this group is also a learning resource. 

Jobs for Front-End Developers 
 https://www.facebook.com/groups/556739801135588/ Another niche group,
this time for Front-end developers, engineers and designers to find their first
clients 

Digital Nomad Jobs - Remote Jobs @ letsworkremotely
https://www.facebook.com/groups/letsworkremotely With a tight moderation
team and clear guidelines on what when and how jobs are posted, this could
be a good source to find your first client. 

BetaList  https://betalist.com/ is a platform that allows users to get early
access to the newest startups, but it also puts your product in front of early
clients, that are interested in the newest releases.



Digital Nomad Jobs: Remote Job Opportunities 
 https://www.facebook.com/groups/remotejobsfordigitalnomads/ with only a
handful of new opportunities posted every week, this group only allows posts
from clients and those looking for their first project. 

REMOTE & TRAVEL JOBS & LIFE (Pangian ®)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/RemoteTravelJobs/ Remote workers,
digital nomads, and world travelers can find support, read fellow travelers'
stories while looking for remote jobs or collaboration opportunities. You will
need to join Pangian before asking to join the group. 

Virtual Assistant Savvies
https://www.facebook.com/groups/699202366887797 If you are looking to
become a virtual assistant, this might be a good place to start- with
everything from job posts, to answers for your questions, this group has
become a real community for Virtual Assistants.

Your Virtual Assistant BFF 
 https://www.facebook.com/groups/399248663778607 A goodplace to find
clients, celebrate your fist successful project but also complain about what
didn't go well, ask for guidance and also understand more about what it
means to be a VA.

Digital Nomad Jobs - Remote Work From Anywhere
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DigitalNomadJobs  Network, Share,
discuss, exchange tips, while browsing the job opportunities and searching
for your next client. 

 Female Digital Nomads
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1607248466232418/ Find
accommodation, discuss with other digital nomad women, and network with
other people from your location, while showcasing your portfolio  in one of the
posted job opportunities.


